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lAngry women's sci-fi,fantasy in 'Bom in
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. "Born ln Flames'l may be a lilm about radical
femhism but it is lar more sophisticated than mere
proptgaqda. It's a tirm, funny, futuristic movie about a
Ugmetr'$ army that seizes control of the U.S.
government - the lantasy of many rn angry woman.
' Uzzie Borden, a New York artist and art critic
tUrned lilmmSt(er, uses the lilm to reveal a dialectic of
eoqtradlctory vies'polnts. The femiaist eoncern is
expfessed by diverse lactions of tbe women's move
ment - the black sctivists, the putrk trrusicians, the
white latellectuals - as lf,ell as the mainstream media,
lbe government, the politicians. In the gritty style of
uaderground, low-budget lilmmakiqg, the matrix of
lnlormrtlon ls dellvered with st3ecato Jumprut
editi4g, end driven rlong by new yraye and regSae
music,
' ThlE lemini8t sci-li drrme, blendiog tuture and
present, flction aDd reality, is $et in New York on the
toth rnnlversary of the Social-Democratic Revolution.
Wblle TV newsc$ters hall tbe progress ol the ne\rr
order thrt swept rwry past Lrequitieq it is clear lrom
scencs on the streeE that much remains the same.
Unemployment and lnllation still oppress minorities,
and women are particularly exhausted by the rhetoric
tiat brings no real change. Even in the sociallst future,
women perform the menial Jobs, are stlll the first to
get fired, and don't hrve edeguate day{8re centers for
their'children. At a hoar panicea, the president wants
to imtitute I wage lor housework.

. These-cond-itions consplre to produce the Women's
Army, which forms vigllante groups to protect women
threatened with violence or rape, and organizes strif,es
to reg.ain Jobs, They want women to cross race and
class lines to unify their struggle, a positioo that meets
with resistance {rom the white liberal pditors of the
socialist party's newspaper, and from ths punk
women's underground Badio Begazza. The arguments
are reminisceDt of the organizational disputes so
familiar to anyone wbo participated in the women'e
movement.

Honey, the announcer lor the black underground
Etation Radio Phoenix, agrees to hetp fpread tbe word.,
Demonstrations and meetings escalate, drawing the
attention o( government agents. When lhey contact

-'th6 black market io purchase au+omatic*weaFfu,E.
. government agents decide to assassinate one of tflgir
leaders. The mainstream newspap€rs pass off lhe
death in jail as a suicide but such wditewash galvanfies
the disparate women's groups to approprlate llte
media, taking over over C&S to play a viddilt{ire
denouncing the assassination. I

Wbal extremes will be necessary to ever promfute
sexual parity? By setting the film in the (utute, whFre
condilions appear as blea\ as lodqy, Stre c4licqes
current politlcs. - I

Borden herself vould have been in the campl of
white lntellectuals who call the Women's Army
separatist rqd reluse to support them until the end.'As
she used women from all races who were hot
professional aetressee, maklng this film peimit!9{,}er
to cross those boundaries. Most do a remarlable lqD,
speaking iu their own voices of situations similaitb
their own, And it works, especially Jeanne Satterileld
as army leader Adelaide Norris. _,;l "

Borde[ used her skills as atr editor of other oeddb's
lilms (as wetl as lhe money she earned aoife iil to
eonstruct a co[age ol short takes, newscast film ind
simulated rurveillance lootage. The technique irndio
Itly commands attention to the essential issuri:ot
controlllng l.lre media, and the interpretation ol tbise
multiple levets of klformation. i

Borden'o characters rrise questions rnd provlde
answers but each solution is conlronted witb inotler
dilemma. The lact that the politics of this film ire
lamiliar did not, for this reviewer, dlmlnish the appdal.
It doesn't preach and often Eatirizes its own precbna.
Borden, as well as anyone, understands the compliia-
tions ol labyrintbine feminist politics and doesn't fry
to slmplify. This is what lifts "Born in Flames" tt4yfrom the doctrinaire ract to achieve itr own
aggreosive ldentity. ' 
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